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THE tbue stoby.

The Beecher BaslneM.
The BeecheivTiUon scandal is agaia as-

suming importance, through the very pe-
culiar conduct of the parties interested*
Some months ago we were told. that Mr.
Tilton had prepared a voluminous docu-
ment which he would give to the world

the proper time as the true story of the
difficulty in which Mrs. Tilton and Mr.
Beecher were

. .involved. Recently Mr.
Edward H- 6. Clark, oflTroy, New York,
published what he. calls this “True
Story,” and is careful to convey the im-
pression lbaUt fcfiuß Mr. Tilton’s own
manuscript. He Says? ?Bow this true

lnto spy posSesalon .is of no
consequencrto the public, but can 5 easily
be asoerlaihed in the courts If any of the
Specially Interested parties should have
the temerity to press an' investigation.”
Mrs' Woodhull, the author of the origin-
hi istory, in a recent scathing review of
Mr. Clark’s “story,” sls6 refers to the
evidence that it came from Mr. Tilton.
She declares that the paper In which Mr.
Clark publishes his*account and calls it
the thunderbolt, is “the Golden Age print
(Mr. Tilton’s old paper,) Its types, inles,

; head-lines and ail.” Having thus estab-
lished the fact that this document h&a
been issued -with Hr. Tilton’s sanction;
it becomes important to ascertain what is
Mr. Tilton’s version of the scandal. And
here it is“He asserts that in the fell of
1870, Mrs. Tilton having justreturned to

her home from a wateringplaoe, she was
visited by Mr. Beecher, and that on this
occasion the pastor ot Plymouth Church
unbridled his fiery passions and besought
of Mrs. Tilton the most intimaterelation-
ship accorded by her sex. Such warmth
of pastoral attention was declined by Mrs.
Tilton, not with the loud anger of osten-

tatious virtue, but with the mature sad-
ness of common sense. The good lady
was surprised and the true wife reported
the occurrence to her husband.

Greatly angered and grieved, he re-
quested her to make a memorandum of it.

She did so, and I give her own words lit-
erally as they were written: “Yesterday
afternoon my friend and pastor, Henry
Ward Beecher, solicited me to become his

-wife in all the relations which that term

implies.” In his manuscript book Mr.
Tilton comments with some evidence of
pride upon the delicate andskillful man-
ner in which Hr. Beecher’s hideous over-
tures were here expressed. Mrs. Tilton’s
language is striking, and is apt to impress
itself on the reader’s memory. So much
for Mr. Clark’s version of the “True
Story,” which, if true, in no wise exoner-
ates Mr. Beecher. But Mrs. Woodhull
refuses to accept this version, and adheres
to her own. She asks Mr. Clark to pub-
lish “a certain letter received by Mr. Til-
ton from Mrs. Tilton during her absence
from Brooklyn, at a watering place, in
the summer o.f 1871. * * * Please
ask Mr. Tilton if that letter did not state

that Mrs. Tilton said she had been read-
ing Griffith Gaunt, and that night, while
on her knees till midnight, she had awak-
ened to the horrible crime she had com-
mitted against her husband. Did she not
state that she felt, that she had been driven
from him, and that she could never live
with him again unless they were remar-
ried?” Mrs. Woodhull goes still further
in her refutation of Clark’s version. She
says that in the fall of 1871, a year after
the above recorded interview between Mr-

Mrs. Tilton, Mr. Tilton pub.
lished in the Golden Age a poem, with his
own signature attached, in which this
significant verse appears;

“I clasped a woman's breast.
As If her heart I knew

Or fancied would be true.

Who proved—alae, she too I
False like the rest.’’

And Mrs- Woodhull continues: “This
poem was written by Mr. Tilton, so be in-
formed me, in Young’s Hotel, Boston,
where he had gone to lecture in Tremont
Temple on ‘Home, Sweet Home,’ with a
revolver lying beside him, with which he
intended to end his misery, leaving the
poem behind as an explanation of bis sui-
cide. Returning, however, to bis better

-sense, he desisted, and returned home,
called at my residence, read me the poem
in mannscrpt, and gave me this history
of it.” Mrs. Woodhull proceeds: “'■What
was the great Jgrief that caused him to
walk the streets of Brooklyn the whole
night inconsolable, as be has done night
upon night, either alone or with Mr.
Moulton ; and his constantly expressed
desir? ‘to die, ashe had nothing to live
for in this world.’ The pnrported faithv
fulness of Mrs. Tilton in saving Mr.
Beecher from becoming an adulterer,
oughtto have made Mr. Tiltonextremely
happy in her possession. Or was he dis-
tracted become she did resist the persua-
mens of Mr. Beecher ? Had Hr. Tilton
never told the same story to others than
to me, I might feel called upon to go into
a detailed proof of the whole matter, hint
since he has so repeated it to a half-dozen
persons, whom IJknow, Ido not think it
necessary to refute his 1strand amended
statement. The public win place it side
toy side with mine, and give doe weight
to the fact that the amended statement
was prepared under the bias of an emer-
gency, which, perhaps, he did cot con-
template whfnShe made ihe former and
unbiased statement to me Md others.”

u Mr. Clarke in his true story deciles that
Mr. Tilton metsto. Woodhull at!heir so-
Ucitation; thathe Jwrote her biography

.*u,oxde*4p winbergrailtodewd teepher
mouth,
mates a bitter deOiai| andJ

l

- 4o circumstance* be,
jtweeq them. <l*.

♦ -.-*W

sees

Sbe adds:—“Up to that time he bad inuendoea hereunto
nevefeven hinted that he regretted hie' annexed, or or
associations with me; but, bn the contra- allegations suggested to or grprnog out
ry. always expressed a deep'satisfaction of there—and that I ,never trill,
regarding it, the reaspnsitor which I have bring up or hint any Cause ofdifference
B 9 desire to flttftfce public unless compell-' w ground of complaint herefore existing

ed, when I shall not hesitate to do so to halfeen the said .Hpwy
the fullest extent.’' On Christmas Day, myself, or the said Henry.Ward
1872, she wrote to Mr. Tilton this letter Still no declaration that “theallegations
as* final appeal:- . orJmputatibns we false

“Iheodore—The spirit saith unto me, and groundless! Nor is the 'we***

‘Writer’ ‘And the truth shall make you letter” given to the public,. Apd then
free,’—while anything Jess-than that will coipea seephef I : n: .

add to the bondage of thepresent. ‘With that Christian epmt tbpt.must of

“I told you, a year agp tbat within six necessity pulsate throughout * man who

mpnlheyou would fall away from me. . has ’been with,adultery, wto

‘By all thategood, never I’ youreplied., receivenftom his ac^Wt^W^Mnnrocai
Nevertheless the fell came I he M-J*

“I told you that yon were going to lead the., past forever ou
your friend to his grpvp; you thought it bf.sgstbut, of I deep y

would be to the Presidential chair. He regret the causes ofsuspidon.Jealousy
lies buried—a .victim to
movement led off by you. . tween us."* . -■ ;i :

“You became* champion of advanced Sow kind considerafe l Aiter the

freedom in your support of me; and your accusers carefully avoid declaring that he
name was on the Upland treasured in.the is Innocent of the preferred
heart of every Radical in the world. You against him, but aw merely, sorry that
repudiated this course that had won this theyret them afloat, Hr, Beecher Is satis-

love, and neither Radical nor Conserve- fled to “put the past out of sight

tive stands by you. . and out of mempry!”
..

. ,

“And now I say: There is a single And well he may be, if he w content
course of .redemption left-you; and for with the card by Bowen and Tilton.—
your own sake 1 pray you heed it. Ac- Phil, Sunday Transcript,
cept the situation. Stand by principle,
and be not affrighted by, public opinion.

“You have the most glorious opportu-
nity ever vouchsafed to man.

Strike the hypocrite (if you will) the
blow you have at youV service; but put
your loving, protecting arm about the an-
gel whom he deceived. Dare to defend
her freedom, and stand by her, not to the
death, but to the new life.

“Think not to gain what you desire, by
catering to the hypocrisy,tbe poltroonery,
the cowardice of the present; but strike
for the glorious and redeemed souls of the
near future, and become their hero."

Victoria.
Coming back to Mr. Clark and bis

charges, Mrs. Woodhull says; “Had it
been my desire, as the act has been gener-
ally interpreted, to destroy the usefulness
of Mr. Beecher, and drive him from Ply-
mouth Church, I could have made such
use of the material in my possession as to
have accomplished it. He could not Lave
escaped under having me prosecuted on
an impossible charge of obscenity. He
would either have had to throw himself
upon the church and confessed or prose-
cuted me for lible, which I know very
well he would never attempt to do, so
long as three witnesses now living should
live. But such was not any part of my
motives, andlonly used such facts as I
bad good reasons for believing would not
be very objectionable to any of the par-
ties involved, Beecher alone excepted.
And 1 know, should be be compelled, as
be would have been bad Mr, Tilton acted
well his part, to have ackowledged the
whole matter, that Plymouth Church
would have been compelled to sustain or
fall with him. Mr. Beecher did not hesi-
tate to say that be anew of fifty members
of his congregation who would stand by
him in any event. Everything will event
□ally be made public. It bas gone too
far. All the facts are in the possession of
too many persons, some of whem I think
do wish to kill Mr. Beecher, and who will
not hesitate to drag even a ‘cringing wo-
man’ before the public to do it The
only method of salvation, as I frankly in-
formed Mr. Beecher, was to come to the
front and say : ‘Well, this is true; and
now what are going to do aDout it ?’ But
I'frankly confess that I believe the ulti-
mate fate of the now distressed woman,
who every hour’of herNlife stands in mor-
tal dread of the fcets coming before the
public, would be much better if she were
herself to come out and solve this whole
matter.

.i £ -C'

It will come sometime, and the indica-
tions now are that it is not far off. There
should be no more real disgrace attached
to her about the affair than there should
be had she personally been injured in
some other manner. I said it was no-
body’s business what Mr. Beecher and
Mrs. Tilton did as lovers,and I say so still.
Simply as such I had no right to touch
the matter; but when they practiced the
theories 1 advocate and then denounce me
for advocating them, it became my busi-
ness, and I not only had a right, but it be-
came a duty that I strip off the Hypocrit-
ical Mask.”

As a fitting sequel to this comes a curi-
ous document, under date of Brooklyn,
April 2, 1872, but published last week,
and signed “H. C. Bowen, Theodore Til-
ton and EL W. Beecher. It purports to
be the disavowal. And as a case of care-
fully worded special pleading, or as the
lawyers call it “Confession and Avoid-
ance,” it deserves to rank as A No. 1.
Mr. Rowen says that he did Mr. Beecher
wrong in "repeating” that innendoes
against bis character; and be withdraws
"all the charges, imputations and inuen-
does imputed as having been made and
ottered by me, andset forth in a letter
written to me by Theodore Tilton on the
18th of January lasi” Mr. Bowen con-
tinues, “and ! covenant and:promise that

tfor all future time. I will sever, by word
or deedirecur to, repeat er allude to, any
or either of said chargee, imputationsAUd
inuendoea” r/Inall tbia,it wiUhc noticed
that there is not. a maxriy word to
effect thatthe latiots and
innendoeeare tot trneF _

j
' : Then Tftlhsa ml iihe

: covenant nod agaathat I wlji
neveragaißmpeitihy
i St

IN A RAILROAD CAR.

BT MARK TWAIN.

I got into the cars and took a seat in
juxtaposition to a female. Tbe. female’s
face was a perfect insurance - company
for her—it insured bet against ever get-
ting married except to a blind * man.,

Her mouth looked like a crack in a dried
lemon, and there was no more expression
than there is in a cup of cold, custard.
She appeared as ifshe.had been through
one famine and got about two-thirds
through another. She was old epoogh to
be, a great*grandmother to Mary that
had a little lamb. She was chewing
prize popcorn, and carried in her hand
a yellow rose, while.a bandbox and cot-
ton umbrella nestled sweetly, by her side.
1 couldn’t guess whether she was a mis
sion oi-cbarity, or was going- West to
start a saw mill. 1 Was full of. curiosity
to bear her speak, so 1 said:

“The exigencies of the times require
great circumspection in a person who is
traveling.’’

Says she, "what?"
Bays 1, “the orbof day shines resplen-

dent in the vault above.”
ghe hitched around uneasy like, then-

she raised her umbrella, and said, “I
don’t want any of sass—git out;” and I
got out.

Then I took a seat alonga male fellow,
who loved to see tbe gboet of Hamlet
lengthened out. He was a Stately cuss,
and he was reading. *

Said I, “Mister, did you ever see a cam-
el-leopard.” I said camel-leopard because
it is a pious animal, and never eats any
grass with getting down on.its knees.

He said be hadn’t seen ft camel-leop-
ard.

Said I, “do yon chew.”
He said, “no sir.”
I said, “How sweet is nature?”
He took this for a conomdrun, and

said he didn’t know. Then he said be
was deeply interested in the history of a
great man. “Alas!” he exclaimed, “we
are but few.”

I told him I knew one; “the mao that
made my cooking stove was a very great
man.” ;

Then be asked, “would I read ?” i
Says I, “what you got.”
He replied* “Watt’s Mymns,” "Rever-

ies by Moonlight,” and “How to Spend
the Sabbath.”

I said, “none of them for Hannah,”
but if be hafl an unabridged business di-
rectory of New York city, I would take a
little read. 1

Then be said, "young man look at these
gray hairs.”

I told him I saw them, and when a mao
got as old as be was be ought to dye.
Said I, “yon needn’t think those hairs
are any sign ofwisdom, it’s only a sign
that your system lacks iron, and I ad-
vise you to go home and swallow a crow-
bar.”

He took this for irony, and what little
entente oordio.lt there was between ns was
spiled. It turned ont that he was chap
lain of a base ball club.

When we got to.Rochester I called for
a bowl of bean soup. It ought to be
called lead soup. I send you the recipe
lor making it: “Take a lot of water,
wash it well, and broil it nntil it is brown
pn both sides; then very carefully pour
one bran into tt and letit simmer. Wben
the bean begins to get restless, sweeten it
with salt, then pat It op into air-tight
cans, bitch eadk can to a brick, arid
chuck them over-board and the soup is
done.”

the above recipe originatod witb a
man In lowa, who got up < suppers on
odd occasions for Odd :JPte 'baa
a recipe for oyster soup. laving bat the,
Ball, - .

‘

T';
Bpeakiog of lowa reminds Sre of .the

‘way I got’the money to a|y&T ticket
>nd pay’ for thal/ellow’snipper- I bet a,
|ellow a do|lar that I (wuld Wm how
much waterto a; quart w«ntu»der,tb?
railroad bridge over the Mimi*ippi at
Cfnbnqde k yeir. Ha tek aod l said
two plate te a quarts I won the bpt,
bat after all the itppei WCi 'ia awful
•wiodla. i If tteceltgr UltoV ißttie ’ toster
thao itxioisedid, ito old ttttttS leMi?
would 1 '

::: I, 1873.
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BE^VKB. * ■■ }

Mr.,* * «nrgeonfl;
• office tbat lonneriy Qccapied uy U. »£«v-

ena« AwewoiV lllirtfeOfeet, ifcaver, i*a. aprll-ly

mHOM&S DONJffIOO,
x 10 Jobn ButdOr’s bolUnSt BgaTCf, Pi.;

MTT.i.itR, j.W. Physician and Sujgctaj, offlM
occupiedby Bre. fficKkuiy and

Lawrence, Kesioenca. M. ItcNaU a how-

DUtfLAP.J. F.; Attortey at Law. Offiw to
Pa.;

aesapromptlyatteneed to., .v , my»TWjr

FUJUVIBJ. H-fiefleriD .Fancy Drj Uort**
‘,CtOiC6 UtoUeriet, and

leaaxto bUgaf,) Float, Feed, autt Wooden-ware,
corner ott'A'umu>4BuflWo. rtfeeus, Beaver, Fa.

noylU’n

iITYNN A., dealer iff inf Good* »dW. Ai». tfsttf JieKteee* «awi sumyor*

Thirdatreet. , , T „ . .■,-*

fftSfcfcar* ™stmr
jCIfC

»SA.COK
..dwloxin Grocerteß«fa4 Pro-'5

l.H.„aeile* ioMlUnen aooc*
,cor 3dBt. andDiamond- jy»

i«M-^BaiSBSSrSK
““ *SW

Boots andßKoee.Thlrd street. Jy»^o

MERTZ H,, manßiactu«sr and dealer loßooti
andShoes, Third street. JpM’TO
at.TKr'f.., riaker and Confectiopeynorth-'
east corner of-the Diamond. JyB9io

ANBHUTZO. K., dealer In Tin, Copper sud
Sheet Iron Were, Third street. Jygyro

Kuhn E. P.. Attorney and
Office on Third street.

lor at Law.
Jy29’9o

H.mCB. TBANI WlMOlf. H. B. BOOB*.

ffCB, WILSON ft MOOBB, Attorneys at Law
Office: Bear of the Court-house.

BBIB6KWATEB,

JUBALTO’S Shady Side. Photograph Gallery,
« Second Floor, Dtmlap's corner, opposite the

toll bridge.
,

aprll-ly

XyfOLTBR, J. C„ Market street. Bridpewater,
iVI dealer in COAL from Bank at McKinley'a
Run. feb2l’7B-ly

LBVIS JOHN C., M. D., Surgeonand Pbyslclan.
Office, during tl?e day.porner Bridge and War

tea streets; at night at hu residence on Water
street. - angSTS-
ITUBST A. C., dealer in Dry Goods. Bets and
XX .Cn>p, Carpets, Oil Cloths and Trimmings,
Bridge street. ' Jymu
C,TILES ft CO., dealers in Groceries, Provisions

sndQpensw&re. Bridge street. jy29’7o

MULHBIM B., dealer in Carpets, Oil Cloths and
Variety Goods, Bridge street. jy29’7o

BOCIUtSTBB.

Doncaster opposite Railroad Sta-
tion, 1). Wolf, .Proprietor. Pro Bono Pub-

[coTlfr-lylico.

SMITH, JOHN P., (New Store,) dealer In Gro-
ceries, Floor, Feed. Nails, Varieties and No*

tione, best qualities and lowest prices. New
BAgbtattand Washington streets, Rochester.

... 'a .7.
OFJKTREBR A SONS; wholesale and retail deal
O err Is Dry Goods, Groceries* Floor, Grain,
Boat Stores, Iron, Nalls. Waterst. octTTO

D.,r FgYSIGIAN AND BgRGgON. septaTTO
/BATMAN A CO., (soccesaore Vo Oatman, For-
VP eons A XinzeiO dealers' in all binds ofrough
and dressed lumber ' ' . seMTQ

SCHBOPPCH4B., manniacturtrofand dealerin
TUj, Copper and Meet If® Ware. Roofing,

■poating, Ac., attend, dto. N-Ydrfcst. selft^Sl

JOHNSON W. W„ dealerin Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Wall Paper, Window Shades, Trunks and Vari-

ety Goods, nearRB depot. se16*70

STEEPLER A CLARK, proprietors of Johnson
House. Good accommodations and good sta-

bles. Near HR depot. 8616*70

STHSTT GEORGE, manufacturer and dealer in
Booots, Shoes, Slippers, Ac.. Waterst. [se!6

DAVID ACGHINBAUGH, manufacturerof Tin,
Copper and Sheet Iron ware; dealer In Stoves.

Tin Roofing made to order. Waters!. seS’7o

NEW BRIGHTON.

BON TON RESTAURANT and EATING SA-
LOON.— Meals ai all hours, table supplied

with all the delicacies ot the season. Prices low.
WilliamStricklahd, corner ofFalls atd Broadway.

septao-ly.

CAREY G,V., general dealer in Groceries, Peed,
Oneensware, Glass, &c. Rags, Iron and Brast

taken at highest prices. Railroad st. oct3l_
SIEMiSN manulartarer of Cakes and

Confectionaries. Particular attention paid to
partiesand wedding orders. octTTO

TT.T.TT.ANI) A. D. a Co., dealers in Fancy and
Domestic Dry Goodsand Groceries, Broadway

septSS’TO

beater falls.

TANNEY , Honse and Sign Painting,
Graining and Glaring in all their branches.

Also Fresco Painting in Oil, Distemper and Water
Colors. Orders executed on short notice, in the
best manner and on reasonable terms. Main St.,
Beaver Folia, Pa. [nov2iMy.

Stevenson & wittish. Land office No. iss
Penn street. Pittsburgh, Pa., and Beaver Falls

Pa. septilfl’TO

KING Mrs. E., Miliner and dealer in Dry Goods.
Notions, Queensware, Ac. Corner Main and

Baker st. sept23'7o.

DDNKELW. W., manufacturer of and dealer
in Boots, Shoes. Gaiters, &c. Comer Race

and Main st's. septSS’TO

CLARK Mrs. R. 8.. dealer in Millinery, Fancy
Goads and Notions. Main st. seSO’TO

FREEDOM.

Db. J. R.
8630*70

eOOPER T. L., dealer in Drags, Medicines,
Perfamery, &c. se-SO’TO

VANPORT.

T WAGGONER, dealer in general Merchandise,
• Dry Goods, Groceries, Queensware, Ac.

Highest prices paid lor country produce. Rail-
road-street, Vanport. aprll.

DIAMO ND 8
BET IF *

SOLID 14 KARAT GOLD,
(WARRANTED.)

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
Of Every Description.

NO. 88 FIFTH AVENUE.

fEWKE

S3SKSE ISSSsSSSSi

.
.

- COUNTY OFFICERS.
Preaident Judge—A. W. Acheson.

Lawrence.
~ -.- -

. Jopepb C. Wllßon. . „

■ J&otfionotary—John'(Xerkifi
f White.■: H4giner <tBecordkr—Jawee I Stokes.

Wallace.
C&mmifsioneri—Daniel Neeiy.

a: i : Samuel Torrence.
"

- '■ Hugh J.Mveh«ll.
aert^OmiMt»ioner»^6bnVcatmn.

.
’ Gbrdner—Danfel Corbiu.

- jiudUor*~>Jkß. GLChrlsty.
- C.EUHoon.

C.C.filggeT v
:. JHstnet JUomnhriTß.UcCnery.

CountySurveyor—D. M. Daugherty. ,
Jury wtraock,

: Directorf(f tht Aor-^otp IWtMel 1WtMel
*:1 ;■■■ filmsfieed,

I&SSi,,
: i Jfagaw,

Jg&ee M. Smith.

t *■

- BBAVXB.
CBUSCiiBS.' 0-B. AM6gMtS-SKnsr J. Satterfield, Pis*

s^SSSfJSffg***
I JMU&'JSmMnmir'StßrtJ. o.<Wflaon, Pastor.

#• *■«* ** ?•'
William .Lynch,Faster Services every Sunday at 11 a. x., end 7r.x. Sunday School at9a. xT^

. (Whofte—Kay. M. UankJe, P.*lest. Services every
Sd Sunday of each month at 10 a. x.

- . ASSOCIATIONS.
. J6rfol&fiA. 7. if., So. 467—8. B. Wilson,
*W.M., J.Mort&nHall,Secretary. Meets IstThurs-day of each month. '

„
OccidentalLodge, 1.0. 0.F.,N0. T2O-A. G. White.N. Q., J. N. McCreery, Secretary, Meets every-

Friday evening.
SonUtig Souse—Thomas McCreery.

BRIDGBWATEB.
* CHURCHES.Methodist Episcopal —•Rev. D. L. Dempsey

Pastor. Services every Sunday at 10Ji a. a., and
7V: a. Sunday School at 9a. a.Presbyterian—Rev. Jas. M. Shields, Pasator.ces every Sunday et 11 a. a., and ti r. a. Sox
day School at 9K a. a.
n -C. Ashttry,Pastor. Services evenaWSday at 11 a. a., and at 7p. a. Sunday SchooPat 9A. a.
_

A. * E. Zion ( Colored)—lie y. Lyons, Pastor.
Services every other Sunday at 1] a. a., and at
7p. a. , ,

ASSOCIATIONS. *

EnotaLodae. 1. 0. Q. T., No. 16&-William Car-
ter, W. C. T., Tlllle Moorhead, W. 8., meets every
Friday evening in their hall above A. C. Hurst’*
Dry GoodStore.

Beaver Lodge. 1. 0. 0. F, Eo. 866 Samuel
McCabe, N. Q., David Woodruff,' Secretary, meets
e very-uesday-evemng.

Barrieon Graham Encampment, I. 0. 0. F.,Eo.
116—D. Shumaker, C. P., Wm. Morton, H. P., D.
Woodruff,ScrlbeTmect« let and* Sd Thursday even-ings ot each month in Oddfellows h*h

BOCBBBTEB.
CHURCHES.

Episcopal—Services every Sunday at 11a. a.
Meihodiet Episcopal—Eev.T. 8.Bodgson.Paatoi.

Services every Sunday at 10£ a. a., and 7 r. a.-
Sunday School at Sp. a. •

Metha&St Episcopal* (German) [ Rev.-—Hitter,
Pastor. 6ervit»a every Sunday at 10)4 a. a., and 7p. a. Sunday School at 9a. a.

H. Keck. Pasto, Servian ev-cry Sunday at 10H a. a., and Tp. a SundaySchoolat 9 i. a.
Jfirst German Ewing. Lutheran, St. Paul’sChurch—Kev. P. Bbrm, Pastor. Services evenuother Sunday at ap. a. Sunday School at lp a.(bttw#—&v. Mr. Onnkle. Priest. Services cv-

eryfourth Sunday of each month, at 10a. a., andevery Thursday at BV4 a. a.ABBOCIATIONB.
Aaweatt Aodw, /. O. G. t., yD. KH-t,

B Blanchard, W. C. T.; Emil Smith, W. 8.Meets every Wednesday even’gin Conway’s HalL
Eoeheseer Lodge, A. T. M.,Eo. 229-J. H. Pen-dletqp, W. M., John Conway, Sec’y. Meets every

Friday before foil moon.
Eureka. Chapter K. A. M;, No. 167. meets in Ma-

sonic Hall on first Wednesday after foil moon. M.
E. H. P.. J. B. Pendleton; Secretary, John Con-

FREEDOM.
CHURCHES.

Methodist Episcopal Church—Rev.B.B.Webstet,
Paster. Services every other Sunday at 10)4 a. m.,
and alternate Snndayßat 7 p. b. Sunday School
at 9 a. V.

M. E. German—Rev. Mr. Zerkel. Pastor. Bervi
ces, alternate Sundays at 10)4 a. Sunday School
at 9 a. m.

Presbyterian— Rev. Wortman Pastor. Servi-
ces every Sunday at 11 a. b., and 7p. b. Snndaj
School at 9 a. h.

German Lutheran—Bey. Mr. Born, Pastor. Ser
vices every other Sunday at 10 a. m., and alternate
Sundays at 2p. b. Sunday School at 9a. b.

NEW BRIGHTON.
CHURCHES.

Friends—Meeting at 11 a. m. every Sunday.
Catholic—Rev. J. C. Bigbam, Priest. Service*,

Ist, 3d and sth Sundays each month at 10)4 a. b
Sunday School every Sunday at 2)4 p. b.

Church oj God—Rev. McKee, Pastor. Se-
vices every Sunday at 10 a. b., and 7p. m. Snndaj
School at 8)4 a. m.

Baptist—Rev. Dr. Winters, Pastor. Services ev
ery Sunday at 10 a. m. and 7 p. b. Sunday School
at 8)4 A. M.

United Presbyterian—Rev, A. G. Wallace, Pastor.
Services every Sunday at 10)4 a. b. and 7r, a
Sunday School at 8)4 a. b.

0. 8. Presbyterian—Rev. B. C. Critchlow, Pastor.
Services every Sunday at 10)4 a. b. and 7 p. b.
Sunday School at 8)4 a. b.

Episcopal—Rev. Spaulding, Rector. Service*
at 10)4 a. b. and 3 p. m. Sunday School at 9)4 a. b.
Beats free, and all are cordially invited:

First Methodist Church— Rev. F. 8. Crowther.
Pastor. Services every Sunday at 10 a. b. and *

p. b. Sunday School at 8)4 a. b.
Methodist Episcopal—Bey. J. R. Mills, Pastor.

Services every Sunday at 10 a. b. and 7p. b. Sun-
day School at S)4 a . b.

ASSOCIATIONS
hew Brighton Lodge

, I. O. G. T., Mo. 301—B. B
Alexander, W. C. T.t Lydia B. Johnson, W. S
Meets every Thursday evening.

Robertson Lodge, I, O. O. P, Mo. 450—Henrj
Lloyd, N. G., N. Q. Taylor, Secretary. Meetsevery Monday evening.

Union Lodge
. A. T. M., Mo. 259—R. Coovert,

Meets Ist and 3d Tuesdays of each month.
National Bank Beaver County-JohnMiner, Pres
dent, Edward Hoorn;, Cashier, Broadway.

Banking House—R. B. AH. Hoopes, Broadway.
Tor.ng Men'sLibrary Association—Joseph Bent-

ley, President; Binun Platt, Secretary. MeetseveryFriday evening.

BEATER FALLS.CHURCHES.

RUetfioOUt Spi*covai~Rey. W. B, Grace, Pastor,
rviees every Sunday at 10£ a. m. and 7}| p, m.
JKai/wdlst—Rev. J. F. Dyer, Pastor. Service a,every Sunday at 11 a. and 77 p. pa. Prayer

meeting every Wednesday evening. Sunday-
school at2V4,p.H. 3

Pnssbytcntm—Bxyv. Moorehead, Pastor. Ser-
vices every Sunday, at 11 ▲. jl, and 7 a r. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at 9J6 o'clockat mk.«
place. T, Noble, Bup’t.

United /Vcs&ywrton—Bev. J. I. Frazier, pastor.
Service* at Sabbath at 10H o'clock, a ft and7tt

Btwr VcUey laeM, 4; F. every
second and, fourth Monday of each, month. T KBatemate, W IP JLB XWftddn, sW,SBravkiul,
J W; Henry Hill. TreaajUh. Hotter, Sec.EaHnony liutpter,^OS.' MeetsfimMohdayeach
month. JC.Ai»DWe,BJP.j W.HJQrlte; KA.Tom-

Ihg«*»FBatiMtwuuU*Henry. Hies, Pres’t.
°W; U^n
l«Jv-av«upg

t JWK ’ißtosey^stoat

TtNITECTTATES

3?iano Company.
ISS^OO.
IT COSTS liBBS THAN

THREE HUNDRED DOUarj
1o make any

SIX HUNDRED DOLLAR PlAflo
8014 throngh agents, all of whom make

100 PER CENT. PROFIT.
We Dave no agents, but ship direct to to,

At Factory Price,

We make only one style, and have bet

ONE PRICE.
TWO HUNDRED AND NINETY DOLUBS

Net Cash, with no discount to dealers or comm.,
sion to teachers.

ODE LUMBER IS

THOROUGHLY SEASONED,

.Mb 5. OCR CASES ARE

DOUBLE VENEERED

WITH ROSEWOOD

Have front round,* corner®, eeroemine bci IOE cd
carved legs. We uoe

THE FULL IRON PLATE

WITH OVER STRUNG BAS>

Fre n < / Gicnaiidi

WITHLTOP DAMPERS, ANDJ C TR KEY- ARE

THEJ BEST TV 0K Y

WITH IVORY FRONT"

OUR PIAKO
HAS SEVEN OCTAVES,

Is 6 feet 9 inches long, 3 feel 4 ir.cfc?* «-i- 411

weighs 955 pounds, bored.

EVERT PIANO IS FILLY

WARRANTED
FOR FIVE YEARS

BKNP FOE !

CIKCTLAR

s*Wlitthwe refer to over TOO
Ao.a«os»eof wham yaa JW ****'> ut

Pianos is 44 States and Territories.

U. S. PIANO CO ,
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